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Thursday was a day to cele-
brate pedal power, in Napa and
across the region.
Some three dozen “energizer

stations” along Napa County
streets and schools marked the
Bay Area’s annual Bike to Work

and School Day, a campaign to
encourage bicycling as an alter-
native to cars.
Organizers of Bike to Work

Day — including the Napa
County Bicycle Coalition and
the Metropolitan Transporta-
tion Commission — set up the
energizer stations where vol-
unteers offered snacks, drinks,
carry bags and encouragement
during two hours of the morn-
ing commute.
“In a time of changing com-

mute patterns, it’s critical that
we lookat allmodes togetpeople
moving in the region, and bikes
play a big role,” Napa County
Supervisor Alfredo Pedroza, the
MTC chair, said in a statement
before Thursday’s event, which
is also known as Bike to Wher-
ever Day.
The stations served cyclists in

areas aspeaceful as theVineTrail
southofYountville andWetlands
Edge Park in American Canyon
— and as bustling as the city of

Napa, where volunteers greeted
two-wheeled travelers indown-
town, the Oxbow district and
elsewhere.
Bike to Work Day organizers

also honored two Napa County
bike champions for 2023—Vio-
letGrove, a 13-year-oldwhohas
biked to school andaround town
since the third grade, and Donal
O’Briain, a daily bike commuter
who also rides a 7-mile round
trip to pick up his three children
from school.
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LOS ANGELES — Five major
U.S. cities and the state of Cal-
ifornia will receive federal help
to get unsheltered residents into
permanenthousingunder anew
plan launched Thursday as part
of the Biden administration’s
larger goal to reduce homeless-
ness 25% by 2025.
The All Inside initiative will

partner the U.S. Interagency
Council onHomelessness and its
19 federalmember agencieswith
state officials in California and
local governments in Los Ange-
les, Chicago, Dallas, Seattle and
metropolitan Phoenix.
Thegoal is for the federal gov-

ernment toprovide“knowledge,
resources and elbow grease” to
population centerswhere nearly
half the nation’s unhoused resi-
dents live, saidSusanRice,Pres-
ident Biden’s domestic policy
adviser.
The administration will of-

fer “tailored support” for two
years to improve efforts toward
housing unsheltered people in
the participating communities,
including embedding a federal
official in eacharea,officials said.
In addition, teams will be de-

ployed to help the communities
obtain federal funding,establish
anetworkof resources,and iden-
tify areas where regulations can
be loosened and the process for
securing housing sped up.
Philanthropic groups andpri-

vate businesseswill be invited to

Homeless
aid for
Calif., cities
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Incumbent Napa County Su-
pervisor Belia Ramos andAmeri-
canCanyonCityCouncilmember
Mariam Aboudamous will have a
rematch in theMarch5,2024elec-

tion for the 5th District Board of
Supervisors seat.
In addition, incumbent Super-

visor Ryan Gregory recently said
he will seek a third term for the
2nd District seat. Soda Canyon
resident Amber Manfree is seek-
ing the 4th District seat.
Three of the five Napa County

Board of Supervisors seats are on
the 2024 ballot. Candidates are
beginning toemerge, though there
is plenty of time for more to join

the races.
Here arehowthings are shaping

up so far.

5th District
Ramos and Aboudamous are

both familiar faces in south
county politics. The 5th District
includes American Canyon, the
Coombsville area and a slice of
the southeast city of Napa.
Ramos defeated Aboudamous

in the March 2020 supervisor

election, 53% to 47%. That gave
Ramos a second term. Both Ra-
mos and Aboudamous have law
degrees and live in American
Canyon.
Aboudamous has served on the

American Canyon City Council
since 2016,havingbeenelected to
two terms, the first with Ramos’
endorsement. She was born in
San Francisco to Palestinian im-
migrants fromJerusalemandgrew
up in American Canyon.

She talked about her 2024 can-
didacy in a news release.
“With the right leadership at

thecounty, I knowwecan improve
regional transit and reduce traf-
fic,buildmoreaffordablehousing,
invest inwater infrastructure and
climate resiliency and tackle our
homelessness crisis,” she said.
“Our county’s brightest days are
ahead of us and I look forward

More supervisor hopefuls emerge
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Bikers are seen at an “energizer station” set up for the annual Bike to Work and School Day in Napa on Thursday, May 18. The annual Bay Area
event promotes bicycling as an alternative to driving. For more photos, see page A8.
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ST. HELENA — Talk about
overdue — last week a man re-
turned a book to the St. Helena
Public Library thatwas due Feb.
21, 1927.
BensonLossing’s“AHistoryof

the United States” is a weighty
tomewith thecrumblingbinding

one would expect from a book
published in 1881. It’s stamped
“Property of the St. Helena Li-
brary Association,” and library
staff suspect it was one of the
original 540 volumes available
when the Free Public Library
opened in the Kettlewell build-
ing in 1892.
The man returned the library

to the front deskbut didn’t leave
his name. Library staff hope he
comes forward.LibraryDirector
Chris Kreiden said the library

went fine-free in 2019, so the
manwon’t oweacent forkeeping
the book longer than twoweeks.
“Nobody on the staff rec-

ognized the gentleman who
brought it in,”Kreiden said.“The
library (staff) would definitely
love to know” the story of how
he came across the book.
In case you’re wondering, the

library’s old nickel-a-day fine
would have added up to roughly

Book returned 96 years late
Benson

Lossing’s “A
History of
the United
States” was

returned
to the St.
Helena
Public
Library

last week,
96 years
overdue.
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